
THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPII.

From Washington
WASHINGTON, Sept. B.—The government has

to-day concluded o treaty,,with the American
Colonization Society, by which the agrees
to,eubsist and instruct the captured Africans for
ortt: year after their arrival in Liberia,
having a One regard for their health and Comfort.
For this service somewhat less than $50.000
which was originally proposed by the Society, is
to be paid.

Cah -S timr.v!'s command, according to t i,a ad-
vices received here, was, on the 14th ofAugust,
encamped on Arkansas river, near Fort Atkin-
son...; He had, in accordance with the directions
of the Warr-Department, visited three tribes of
Indians ranging between the Platte and Arkan-
sas rivers. The Pawnees, Cheyennes and Kionas
were severalty visited and promised good con-
duct in future toward the white settlers. The
regiment was expected to reach Fort. Leaven*
worth on the first of the present month.

It is the intention of the Navy Department to
despatch to a place of rendezvous not yet deter-
mined,-the vessels to form the Paraguay expedi-
tion as soon al they can be got ready in succes-
sion. Orders have been issued to the Command-
ers of the Navy Yard where the vessels of the
expedition are fitting out, directing the work of
preparation to be hastened as rapidly as possible.

This was the last day for the reception of pro-
posals ,for constructing engines for the eight
eloaps of -war authorized by the late session of
Congress. Some of the best builders In the.
country hale entered into the contest.

Republican and American State Couren-
_ Alone at Syracuse, N. Y.
STICA&GisE, 'September B.—The Republican

State Convention assembled this morning, and
was called to order by Hon. E. D Morgan,
Cimirman of the State Central Committee. The
hall in which the Convention meets i 3 densely
crowded. Ill& Ezra Graves was elected tempo-
rary President. Committees on permanent ors
ganization and resolutions were appointed.
Spe:eches were delivered by Messrs. Morgan
and Graves, which received immense applause.
Hon. E. B. Washburne, of Illinois, delivered a
stirring address.

Committees were appointed to settle contested
seats, and prepare an address and resolutions.
Trio feature of the morning session was Mr.
Washburn's speeoh. He urged theunion of the
opponents of the Administration against the ex-
tension or slavety. Ha said much in relation to
the contest now going onin Illinois, and remark•
ccl that the little giant had undertaken to take
old Abraham Lincoln down into Egypt, and
bring him to his milk.. We propose to take the
little giant into into Canaan and show him how
we do business there. ,

The Republican Co-aye:llion elected Daniel
Jones President. Both Conventions appointed
Committees of Conference in relation to nomina-
tions, At the evening session tbo Republicans
rejected a motion to ballot for Gsvernor, by 106
against 07.

ADIERIOAN CONVENTION
- The attendance at the American State Con-

vention is also very large. The Convention was
called to order by B. B. Northrup, President of
the State-Council. A committee on permanent
organization wasappointed.

Daniel Ullman was eleoted permanent Presi-
dent, and made a glowingcspeech.

The Atlantic Telegraph
Navv-ronw., September B.—A communication

received from Cyrus W. Field says that a dis-
patch from Newfouudland, informing him that
though the insulation of the cable remains per-
fect, no message has been received over it for
eeveral days. He adds that he does not know
the cause, but conjectures that it is occasioned
by a change in the shore end at Valentin Bay,
Ireland. When the steamship Africa sailed
from Liverpool, it was known tbat the connec-
tion of Professor Whitehouse with the Atlantic

would cease about the Ist inst. It would
therefore bemore probable that the working of
the cable ceased from some action of his parti-
sans. Professor Thompson was to, succeed Pro-
fessor Whitehouse,and it is quite possible that
the delay is causeby the ez.perimenta of the
former, which were regarded as perfectly child-
ish by practical telegraphers. It is also known
that the Atlantic Company have arranged with
Professor Hughes to place his intrtrme ents at Va,
lentia and Trinity about the 20th or 25th inst.,
and from the experiments made by him at Plym-
outh, there can Ee no reasonable doubt that he
will be able 'to work reliably at the rate of three
hundred words per hour.

The Slavery Debate,
•

Pfmannt,Sms., S.eptember.—The slavery de-
bate was continued this evening. A number of
southern students were present. Brownlow
wished it to be understood that he was not de-
molished Pryne's rejoinder, but he would
soon ifirack.lhe latter's armor by holding up the
Scripture. It was not expected that the opening
of the debate should treat upon the whole sub-
ject, but Pryne would hear-enough before the
debate closed ; he made copious extracts from
the Bible, recognizing the relations between
master and slave ; he was in favor of treating
w:riing, slaves well, and whipping others.
" Mr. Pryne followed with scriptural rejoinders

l3rownlow hopes to be able to speak himself
to-morrow, evening. The debate is creating
touch excitement.
Meeting of the Board of Foreign

PIITROIT, Sept. 7.—The American Beard of
Foreign Missions were addressed this afternoon
chiefly by western men, all expressing confi-
dence that their churches will -sustain it more
July as it enlarges its operations. Dr. Ander-
son stated that to continue operations without
T....uring the missions and to cancel the present
af:pi., the Board needs sioo,ooo the coming
year'. The Rev. Mr. Grant. from South Afri-
ca, and the Rev. Mr. Vrooman, from Canton,
EpOko affectingly concerning their missions. Mr.
Vrooman believed that China had been kept
closed an till now because the church was not

prcpard to christianize it before. He thought
fiat 350,000 laborers could be immediately em-
pto•'el.

Additional POTIIII/31 News.
IiaLIFAi, September B.—Late advices from

India and China are received. The news from
the former is unimportant. The Chinese news
is 110 t Bp late as former via Russia, but the allies
were on the eve of effecting a treaty. The
American and Russian treaties were concluded.
It is said that the Americans have the privilege
of an annual visit to Pekin.

A telegram from Madrid says that a military
erpodition is preparing for Havana.

Further riots are reported in Candia, during
which a number of Christians were killed.

Cougrzszional NOIIIIUAtIOUO
ADRI Mich. Sept. 7.-3. Stacy was 1101:1Milla-

tza at Coldwater to-day as the Democratic cane
did ate for Congress in the Second District.

MTIIN'AUKEE, Sept. 7.—TheHon. C. Billing
hurt was nominated by the -Republicans f )1- re
eltcticn to Congress in the Third Ditirict.

Arrival of ch. Steamship Asia.
HALIFAX, September B.—The Cunard steam-

ship Asia arrived with Liverpool dates to Satur-
d r. the :28th. ult.

Too ~t•nmer Hammon'a arrived out on the
27.h, e...d tha Persia, with the Europa's passen-
ger., on the f:§th.

rr^cpc•ctus has been 'issued in England and
exteusively circulated, proposing the eBtablitt-
mt,ut of n telogrephic communication with China
se I

Palmerston had paid a visit to the Em-

peror Napoleon.
It wif, rumored ;that the French government

hai ds:re,uded an explanation from England
reWive to the bombardment of Djiddah.

A rep,.rt was itocirculation, but considered
doubtful, that Naples had accepted the condition
of the western powers: -

It was stated that by the treaty of peace with
China, a million of francs is the amount of the
Chinoec indemnity to England and France.

Vermont Election.
1031TPELIER, Vt., September B.—The annual

State election took place to-day. Returns from
sixty-tv,) towns show the election of 60 Repub-
licans Lud 11 Democrats to the Legislature—a
Rapablienti loss of ono member. Seventeen
;owns return the following vote for Governor,

Hiland Hall, Repgblican, 3088 ; Henry
Keys, Democrat, 2118. This is a Republican
gait of 220 votes. The returns thus far re-
ceived indicate the election of the Republican
State ticket by an increase of 3000 majority
over last year. The Congressional ticket runs
about, equal with the -State ticket, all the Re-
publican candidates being elected by a large
majority. ,

•

• {SECOND DESPATCH

The returns of-the election as far as received
show that the majority of. Hiland Hill, the Be;

publican' -candidate- for Governor, will exceed
16,000.:- In 131 towns, the Republicans have
carried 111 members of the House.

The (Sixteenth 1111strlet7No N01311121100118
Vet;

HARRISBURG, September B.—There li4ts been
no decision yet as to. the Democratic nomination
in the Sixteenth Congressional District. The
York conferees, atter consultation with their
constituents, returned to-their posts, and the b
lotinge were contined all day vvithout arriving
at any result. They are in session- again this
ovenine, but there is to thought of Mr. Ahl, he
present incumbent, being renominated.

JeracyPolitles.

FRIMIOLD, September B.—The. Opposition
Convention for the Se3ond Congressional Con•
vention has nominated John L. N. Stratton for
election.
Vertlgoi Extreme Languor and Exhaue

Will:not trouble you after using one bottle of Bo3r-
have's Holland Bitters.• Take half a tea-spoonful
regularly, one hour before meals, eat moderately,
take a' short walk before breakfast, and you will find
that all that has been said of this remedy is true.
Try_it ; it rarely fails to relieve Sick Headache,
Weakness 'of any kind, acidity of the Stomach, or
any symptom of Dyspepsia..

Caution.!—Be careful to ask for BaFhaves Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Is Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

COMMERCIAL.
Weekly Ileview of Pittsburgh liarkets

Pirtaatmcn, September 8, 1858
We are as yet unable to announce any improvement in

Lueineas; trade seeing to keep in the aamo dull channel it
has followed for the pmt three months. But little Produce
of any kind is coming into our market, and no improve-
ment can be looked for in this respect until we have a better
stage of watei.

The river -, continues ,at a stage in which large boats can
do no business, and even the email steamers ate obligel
leave port with half load% The manufacturers are aux-
lowly awaitinga rise, so as to afford thorn an opportunity
of shipping their articles to other markets.

In the money market there is but little change. In the
present state of business inactivity, our merchants have uo
occasion for heavy discounts. The Banks and Brokers
readily take up all the good paper at reasonable rates,
leaving a 'handeemo surplus on hand. The rates of Ex-
change remain about the. same as last week. Western
drafts can be purchased at par, while per cent. premium
is asked and paid for Eastern.

The Bank statements fci the week ending Saturday,
September 4, show the followingaggregate:—

Align it 28. September 4
$6,C08,491 36 $5,985766 31

608,9.53 83 488,267 14

ASSETS.
Loans and Di5c0unt5...........
Due by other
Notol &c, of other Banksand Treasury Ncteo

1..11.1111=8.
Circulation .t

Due. to other Banks--
DiTonte3

364,609 :20 300,747 4i.
1,257,171 C 1 1,951,195 (0

1,41.5.516 00 1,470,741 GO
181.1:92 80 142,214 78

1,834,917 :14 1,858,071 Cl
Thee Egnres bh6r, the tallcwing camlCsrative recults :

Decreaze in Loans and Discounta 02,725 05
Dee; -.'.a.10 In amount dun by other Banks .... 10,630 71
Increase in Notes and Checks i,f other Bauk4, &c.. 2,238 1.43
11.cr0E0,43 in Specie. 4,02.3 23
Increase in Circrila.ion 15,225 CO
Decrease in amount duo to other Banks.. 34,178.02
Decrease in Dap sites 26,815 e 8

ABHBB...The irizet xllll remains qnite dell, with no
sales worth reporting. Soda is still held at 3%i4c.. and
Nitrate of Soda 634c. Concentrated Lye 14c. Pearls we
quote at 5144531:c. Pohl are altogether nominal at 54.5%e;
a sale of the satter at 4%c.

BAC)N...There Is a alight change in Bacon. Shoulders
quote at 6 1%47c.; Sidon at 845%c., and Plain Rams at
9%410c.; Cttovassed Hams 10%4105,1,, and Sugar Cured
12412%c.

BEANS—But little doing, with quotations at $l,lO to
$1,40 bushel, as in quality.

BUTTER.—Mono Will , lug worth reporting. A few bar-
rels of clicks roll hat," bran aohl to country Scale's at 1.2',.43
1.3c.

BROOMS—There is n good supply In market; sales of
common are regale:ly made at s','2s, end for Letter kinds
$2; fancy ccmmazds $2,23@2,50 T -.'ozeu.

BUCEETS AND TUBS...l'he Heaver manufacturers'priers
are as follows:—Bocketa, plain imode, ? dozen, $1,45;
painted inside, $1 50; 3 hoops, $1,76; Tubs, No. 1,3 hoop,
11 dozen, $7,75; Na. 1, 2 hops, $6,75 ; No. `‘', $800; No. 3,
$5,50; No. 4, $4,75: No. 5, $4,00; Heelers No. 2, $2,75 ;
Half Bashele 82a1ad,t4,75.

CORD iGe.

iManilla Rope, c0i1......13 31 th Manilla Rope, cut... 14 '. lb
Tarred ' .. 14 %4 lb "'hire •• " -.16 7--3 lb
Hemp " " 15.' ID Tarred " " ...151.1 lb
Packing Yarn, fine 13 VI lb, Packing Yarns, com 12 3l ID

BED C0RD3...118111118 $1,87, $2,81©8.75 •,71 dozen; Mtir*llisTi coil, 14c. 33 lb.; hemp $1,87, $2.75153,75 S dozen; Hemp,
'.7 coil, 120. p lb.

P1.08911 bass—Mani-du Km ? dozen. Hemp 70c. per dos
COT:OI4OURDAGS...OO//011 Rope 9,4 and upwards, 20; do

below 9 7',, 7.2.•, Bed Cord $2,50,62@-1,75 0 dozen; Plow
Mee $1.2.5; Sash Cords $6.50.

CANDLES—The followingare now the current rotes of
city manufacturers: Moulds, 13c. litb.; Dips, 1.7340.; "Star
22@25c. %lib.

CLlKESE—Saleafbave been heavier during the week, and
choice loth of W. It.lavo advanced to Sc., while other qual-
ities 'tiring 734c. -

CRACKERS—The prices have undergone a further ad-
vance. The quotations arenow as follows:—Water Crackers
f. lb 54c.• Butter do. 634c.; Sugar Sc. ; Soda 79.; Barton 7c,
Pilot Brad p bbl. $4,50.

DRIED FIiIIIT.-Dried Appiea sell in small lota at $1,50
fi bash. "Of Peache3 there era scarcely any in market;
held at$3 75(f454.

DRIED BEEF.. Transactions quite limited; canvassed
brings 12©12%c.

E6GS...The market is not very well supplied, but the de-
mand is light; the prices, have, boa-ever; advanced a shade,
and eales of packed are now made at 7X,@Bc. 33 dozen.

PLOUR.-Tho stock in market Is light, and holders seem
to be awaiting a rise in the rivers. From first hands the
sales have been insignificant. Fr om store the ruling prices
are $5.3705,50 for superfine,ss,62@)s,7sfor extra superfine
and $6 to $6,15. for extra imily, with a few choice lots at
$6,25., _ .

FlSH...There h but l'ttle change in the market. Mack-
erel, No. 3'e are sold et $lO to city trade and $10,50 to
country. Halifax Herring quote at $5,75(350, and Codfish
at s(a-',514c. The priers for Lake Fish are tts follows ;
NI bite Fith, CU. $7, in half bbh. $3,50 ; Lake Trent, ti
hbL, $O, half bb15.53,50; Herring, sd, half bhls. 3; Fa,mon,
$B, half WAIL $4. A few gales were made during the week
of Lake Fish at figures a trifle higher, but the abate are the
ruling rates.

FEED...Feed sells nt the mill., 17em f 0 to boc. 100 the.
for Bran to Middlings.

PEATIIERA...Wes pf prime Western aro made on arrival
at 45.a.131b. is small iota, and from stern at 50..

FIRE BRIPK...BaIea are regularly made at $28@40 IR Id.
GRAIN...The receipts of Oats have been quite light, with

a good demand ; vales from that hands are made at ge(dilic
for now and 40@41 for old, and from atoro at 45c. for old

is scares and In request at 800,82c., and Rye at 6240
65c. from store. Barley still quotes at No. The receipts f
Whout are small, and it is readily sold at $1 to$1,25, accord-
ing to quality.

ORME:Milli...But little (liango In th market, with the
bulk of sales to country trade. N. u. Sugar In hilatl. Com-

mends 91,4@10c., and Emdein Tallow in lids 101,4a10 14:
Prime N. 0. 5.101.!??,eg sells at 61c.11 Kelton. Rio Coffee
122c. for fair to prime. ', dee in -..ierves 4Naisi-c. as is
quality

HAY...Receipts at the oily scabs have been larger this
week and the pries hay advanced to $;e04,12 is ton.

VlDES—Green Hiles have advan, .1 t•. Oc. is lb., with a
Etna market. The eapply of Dry is very limited, and the
quotatln is nominal at 17c.

IRON AND NAILS...The quotation.. of manufactured
Iron are,as follows:—Common Bar 2,,,j to 2%c."f. th. Naas
are sellingat $3,6000,75 for lod. to 4.1_ to cording to quality;
the terms are aii mouths' credit, or 5 11c, nt. diseonnt for
cash. Fides

LARD...City No. 1 is firm at 101,:fall lc, end country at
91,igilOc.

LEATIFER...The market is ette..l2., with no change in our
old quotations:

Rai Spanish Bole il lb 22)280.
Slaughter , 24280.
Skirting . 28030e.
Harness /1 24.'28c.
Upper Sidozen ssogi39
Bridle- $38@12

LUMBER, &cm/le—The following are the qnotatione of
reasoned lumber...from the yards in the city:

CAULIIOI/ 1 inch Boards, VI 1000 feet. $l5 00
Clear do do " 82 00
Itincring dressod do 4.4

................ 22 00
Shingles, 'fil.ooo 3 15:1
Latn, "

...... . .......... -....—. . ..... ... 225
Oak flooring, dressed, 1 Inch—..o 1-000 feet ... 30 00

do do lkf, do ..
... 82 00

LUMBER., Grecn...The market is unchanged; sales aro
making at the river at $lO per themaud feet for common
and $2,1 for clear. Shingles, $2,60 7:s thousand.

itiSSS PORE....There is a better demand, with more firm
um in prices; sales have been $l6 50 by the lot, and $l7 in
a small way.

METALS...Pig Lead has declined to 6, Und Bar to 6%©7;
Sheet COpper 36.11136&. Sheet Brass 30c 'ii lb.

OILS...Lard Oil COLltiltUtl, firm et 87,c fur Nu. 1 in lets
Lin ecol has advanced to 780 .15dc.

PIG METAL-lUrnains at thc Icat quutstions, via; $2461
$2.5 f,d; it,tie,;heny nud a:Al:recite.

POTATOES...New are selling at 95©75c. '4l bushel, with a
regu'ar suuply.

POWD.Eit...There has been a decline in the prices f 75c.
on former quotations of Blasting and $1 on Rifle; the quo-
tnNous now are for Blasting $4,26 jkeg; Rifle $6.

SAND SPONE—Begular sales of Huntingdon county, at
$9 II ton.

SALT...Allegheny No. 1 la now sold by manufacturers at
$1 "fl bid., and extra at $1,16. From ascend hands the fig-
ures an, a trifle more. -

SEBD3...Some lots of new Timothy are coming In, and
smell lots have been selling at $1,62 There is nothing do-
ingil Clover. Flaxseed is firm nt $1,25@1,30'ii bushel.

y,cilp.i...Tho following are the manufacturer's prices
Los, ,, 6c.; No. 1 Palm 6%; Chemical 5. 12.; Castile and Toilet
16r. "e 3 itb.

BHIIETINGS„ TARNS, go..—The Fair:ea have again de-
clined, and the followingaro now the ruling figures: Eagle
Shietlngs 8-Xc.ii yard; Niagara Scl%.

rOI3ND TARN.
No. 18

elusive, ? 1h... 20 © ... :so. 17
Nos. 11 and 12... 21 gi ... :,:o. 18,

N49. 5 to 10 in

No. 19..„....„
2., a ... 1,70. 20
24 (g)

25 (if) -

28 @

@
29 @

IeOLEN TARN.

No. 400, oarpc e .co 1. 28 4
No. 800, Q doz 10 4. " -white:ls[o3o 21
No. 000 30t044 22
N0.700 22 4k

b . . Batting, No. 1.... 16 ®
8 e " No. 2.... lb

No. 1000.- 864 Faxon Batting... 17 gCoverlet faro-- 27 26 16
CandleWick 20 @

TALLOW—The prices have advanced; we quote rough at
'ay.? re, and rendered at 10%c.

VDLEGAR—BaIIon Vinegar is quoted at 15c. to the city
and country trade, and 9c. to outside dealers.
- warm LLIAD, LITUARGR, dc...White Lead is firm
and in steady demand at $2,50 Vt keg for pure oil,and dry
9c lb, subject to the usual discount. Red Lead 9%®9e,
net, and LythargeB%.

WINDOW GLABB.:.The prices to? city brands have ad-
vanced, and we correct oar quotations as follows and
ixbox of 50 feet, $1,60; Bxlo, $2,15; Sall, 9xll, 9x12,
and 10x12, $2,40; aTia, 9x13 and 9x14, logls and
10'16, $2,25; 10 so cent discount off. Country brands 100.
lower.

WOOL...There is nowbut litte offering. The prices range
from 30 to 45c lb. as in quality.

WHIRR.4._ Whisky has been iluotniting during the week.
Rectified Is now sold at 26@27c, andraw at 25@2634c.

mucutimd market!
Ciao:4,min, September B.—Flour dull and drooping, and

prices irregular; sales of 1000 bbls at $4,80@4,90 for super-
fine. Wheat dull; the outsido rate for primer red $1 andfor
mimic; white $1,13, There L a good demand for Corn at 67.
Oats are dull; sales at 58. Whisky Is Mdy; sales 800 bbla
at ne. The money market is unchanged.

Foreign Hornets.
Per Steamer Asia.)

',marl:tot., August 27.--Cotton Market.—The sales for the
week have 68,4000 bales, including 1400 to speculators and
11,000 to exporters. There hadbeen en ndvanco of but
at the close of the week the market exhibited less buoyancy.
The males to-day, Friday, have boo/ 7000 bales, including
3200 bales equally divided ,between specniatora end ox.
tiorters. Tho mruket closed quiet at the following Winla-
sionat—Orlcar.s fair 7%; ml lE4ler:a 7%,,,; Mobile fair 7 7-16;
Middlings7; uplands lor 7y 4; middlings 016-10. The stork
of Cotton in post is 643,000 bales, of which 567 000 bales are
Americaa.

:Liverpool Lroadstuffs 'Market, August 17.—The market
@morally closed firm. Flour la firm and has been in hotter
demand for some time at provioul race. PhiLadelphia and
Baltimore Flour aro quoted at 2.1©225; hto 2252is Cd.
Wheat quiet, but good lots are firm; red western is quoted
at p 6.3@fis 3d; Posthorn Cs ld©o3 8d; whitewestern es®es 41; southern 6s Meals 3d. Corn is dull and unchanged.

Liverpool Provision Markel—The malket generally to
steady. Beef is heavy and Lax declined 2a 6.l®:e. I'cek is
quiet. bacon 1. steady. Lad is quiet ak6o©o2s.

Liverpool Produce Market.-Bngar elutes quiet, but firm.
Coftkoe is oleo firm Bice quiet, but heavy. Tea is slow of
sale, but prices are unaltered. Rosin Is steady at 4s 2d@4o
3d for common. Ppirits of Turpentine heavy.

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPLIII, Peptember 7.—The Mom market is quiet;

the receipts and stocks are light, sale, fur shipment 01 ono
bble froth ground superfine, made from new wheat, at
$6,62%; salsa to the trade offrom $5,25 for cld stock up to
0,60 for fancy. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are steady at

without sales. Wheat firm; sales of 2000 bush southern
and Pennsylvania, at $1,30 for prima red and $1,40 for good
white. nye ID steady at 78e for old and 70e for now. Corn
Is In better demand, and 4000 hush yellow sold at 00e forsouthern yellow afloat, and 88@90o far Pennsylvania in
store. Cats are in active request; 6000 limb new southern
mild at 44c. Groceries and Proviaings unchanged. Whisky
sells at 23% for Ohio In Ws, and 25c for Pennsylvania.

New York Market.
!Nov Yen-, September B.—Cotton hasadvaneed; bales 2500

bales; uplands fair 14; middling 1.31;4. Flour heavy; 13,500
bbls Ohio cold at $5,50@5,65. Wheat heavy 10,000 bush
sold at $1,17@1 SO for red. Corn hos declined; sales 58,000
hush at 81@£3 for white and 91@93 for yellow. Segue w
heavy and IAlower at 7©85;,:„ Crtfee buoyant art I .;c bet
ter. sales 2000 bags at 10@113. Bscon quiet. Tallow quiet
at I.o©lo'.:i. Freights more active.

New York Stock Minrket
NEW roux, September B.—St-ick.-s dull. Chicago and Hock

Island 72.,1'; La Crosse and Milwaukee 314; Mich. Southern
24,)/ 8"; N. Y. Central Reading .19 1,;;; .Nlissouri
lielona and Chicago 8.3.!4; Erie 18%; Cleveland and Toledo
34N.

New York Cattle Market
Nor YORK, September B.—Beeves; holders offer freely at

a decline of sales at 4!.4(419r, average 7c; th 3 receipts
were 5000. Sheep have declined 26®50c; receipts 13,000
Swine; largo receipts and•prices lower. Vests and Cows on-
changed.

JOSEPH. MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PI?'TSBURGIT, PA
.i.ddithri t the Furn tale brain I 11190 dovotp

to UNDERTAKING. Ma: ivs CArriag,t,

- - - -

TR F. WOlll.l Eli-TROY P.R.—This wed Ici k nowt.
all t t. r t11.3 Conan y un 11 L FA LINESTGC.t'S VER_

N1111.1.1E, well deserves this title nL.re worn.B are present
spat m, It never fails t effect their

Eery mhould keep it iu the bottle. 11 is tuhunfa..-
tiar,d mid 11 ii. L FAUNESTOCK A CO., Wholes.ilo Draw
gl,t, and proprietors of WILSON'S PILLS, No. 60, corner et
Wool and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bo.) Pill athertinviliblit on third page of this day's paper.

1. KENNEDY ......... W. S. EItNNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL
.ALLEGLIEA'Y CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY Si. BRO.
ViELFAT, BYE, AND CORN I'URCIASED.

FLOUR, CJRN IftEIAL, AND ROMINT,

MANUFACTURED AND DHLIVRRED
IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLIS...ALI it •

suilydrowl IEIOIB ON DtLlVi,:it

NEW ADVERTISENEN'FS.
U. D. LEFT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hollidaysbazg, Blair County.
-IC-ILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS

c.itlusted ttrhis care, In the counties of 3ilnir, B m
eniet, Huntingdon, Cambria, and ettarileld. selh-or

F 0 U N I).—A SMALL SUM OF MONEY
wasfound on Penu,s,reet, on WednePday, September

gth. The otiner can have It by &writing it, and enquir-
ing at No. 556 Penn street seg. t

TbIANO AT A BARGAIN.—
A lino 8.5.4 Octave Rosetta_ i Piaoo,

from the factory of NIINNS & CLAMS, New 14:g.i..,.T,t ,g5L.,*
York, will be eold by the tubscrit era at e
sacrifice. It was pllrehar Oa 001110 two years •
ago for $325, and looks full/ as aril, and is in every nerves
as good as a new one. filekac.sato tho owner's family, has
prevented them from mak.ug any use of it whatever. and
several cases of death having since occurred, it will be roll
tow as above. H. iILEBEII. i BILU, 53 Fifth et

N. 11.—A fresh 'supply of etelossay & Bons' celebrated
Pianos Is now on the stay. Notice ofarrival will be given

se9

TIMOTHY SEED-150 bwa. for sale by
ee9 IIENS. IL COLLINS.

_

oIIEESE.-300 boxes choice cutting Uheese
IL) Just rezeieed and for sale Ly

se9 IPalllY H. COLLINS

RERRINCI-30 b1)18. Herring received and
for Bale by [Be9J HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WRAPPING PAPER-1500 Reams as-
sorted sites, received and for sale by

ee9 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE—WE ARE
now opening our PALL STOCK OF GOODS, and feel

confident that we have, to offer, one of the moat complete
erorta.unts ofall kinds of good. that it has over beau our

privilege to open in rnr house. We invite all our friends
to give uc a cull, cud secure good bargain., at

lIANAON LOVE'A,

F ALL

( rot m.rly Lore Brother's)
74 Market etreot

tik,

FALL

HORNE'S, 77 Market Street,

And one their flue dloplay of

0.) .1)M, NOW OPENING.

FLOUR -50 bbls. choice Extra Superfine ;3r, Bupertiue
Jura received and torBale IO J SfrS A. FETZIIII,

Corner Market and Yirst strnets

BofiCON-700 lbs. prime Country Bacon
sides, arriving thia day and for gale by

JALIES A. PCTZER,
86.9 Corner Market and Find streets

DUTTER-500 lbs. fresh Packed Butter,
As innreceived and for sale

JAMES A. VMS%
se9 Corner Market an 4 First streets.

DISSOLUTION-THE FIRM OF KN AP,
WADE & CO. was dlmolved on the first of July last.

Their unsettled business will be attended to by their suc-
cessors, KNAP, ItUDD It CO.

CHARLES IIti AP,
WILLIAM WADE,
H. P. RUDD,
Rußr. C. TOTTKIN.

IORT PITT FOUNDRY-CO-PARTNER.
SHIP.—Tne undersigned have formed a Co.Partner•

ship under the firm, name of R.NAP, RUDD A CO., and
will continue the business of the late firm oflinap, Wade
A Co., at th- Fort Pitt Foundry. 'CHARLES KR A.P,

If. V. RUDD,
Pittsburgh, July 1, 1.858—tf NICHOLAS WADE.

OLD SOLDIERS AND SAILORS OF
THE WAR OP 1812, ATTENTION—Au annual

meeting of the Association of Solaers and Sailors of the
War of 1812, or Second Independence, will he held on FRI-
DAY, the 10th of • eptember, at their usual place of meet-
ing i the C.-motnon Contcil Chamber, In the city of Pitts-
burgh, at 2 o'clock, P. M. An business of Imp..rtance will
be laid before the meeting, it is expected that due attention
will be given. . _

ek4:drwtrt
By 01 der of tho Pr,eoonc,

' WILLIAM GRAHAM, Jn.

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nership under the style of SHACHLETT, McLAIN

00., for tranracting Wholesale Dry Goods business.
WILLIAM SHACIILETT, JAMES McLAIN,
lIUGII JONES, JOAN AUDAI,;,
T. T. MYLER.

81.140KLETT, McLAIN Jt CO., wholesale dealers in For-
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
St. Charles Hotel. aml3:lm

STATE MERCANTILE TAX FOR k.58
LAST NOTICE.

All delinquents for thin Tax, who do not pay by EATIIit•
DAY, the 215th inst., will have their accounts left with a

Magistrate for collection.
eeB:2t WM. RIOIEIBAUM, City Treasurer.

WILL RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. C OVP ER ' S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

AT NEVJLLB aALL,'ODELITZE. FOUB.TH AND LißraST GTE.
DAYSOF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satar-

dup. Master and Misses Classes at 3 N. ItS ; Ladles Class 4
P. M.; Gentlemen's Class 8 P. ts. Prof. Cowper oan beseen
at the Scott Hones, daily. " au.2lllra

NEW SHOES I NEW SHOES 1 I—,We
are now receiving oar new fall stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, ",

At the 'People's ShoeStore,' No. 17 Fifth street, comprising
a great variety of styles. A large and complete assortment
of Gent's wear; Ladies' Batton, Congress and ham Gaiters.
A well selected stock of thaws and Children's wear, Boys'
Boots, Gaiters, Show and Slippers.

A Cow more soiled Shoes and Gaiters, left selling cheap.
au2S DIFFENBACHER A CO.

A PPLES-10 barrels choice JerseyApples,
xi. rot received and for sale by

TA3IIIB A. FETZER,
se; Corner Market and First streets

QWEET POTATOES-10 bzkrreLs Jersey
kJ Sweet Potatoeit justreceived and let sale by

JAB. A. Pgrzia,
sei gamer Blartultand ant slia.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER'S

.

it
-
-

~

• •fr k,,, , g:,• M
. . ififfiik gel

;14 4co* 4.. ik • z‘
z. .

THE (IRIAT SUPERIORITY OF

SINGER'S MACHINE
Over ell others, for the use r.f Clothing and Shoo Manufac-
turers, [farness 111a1;ere, Carriago Trimmers end Coach

has long bet n known and pra:Wically aAnowlegfd.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machines,) and
must ['acorns a favorite for family use. . .

/EX' A fall supply a the above Machines for sale at New
York prices, by it STRAW, 32 Market street,

aa .l9:ly-2p Pittsburgh, Penrea.

SEWIN(; MACHINES.-
THE *2O AND *4O

DOUBLE LOCK 2TITCII

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIER 11 STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 FIFTH' STRBET,

Thane Machines are ndruilted to be the bait in marlitt for
family 1:140, Inakin.r an elastic double thread Mitch, which
will net rip von If (very fourth stitch ho cut. It ie the
only low erred double thread Machine lu market. °Mora
teifl bu received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent.
No 20 Fifth rdreet, on 010cm-tier dt `,.linrket.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Era- Noncy.-m. DALY, on the corner of Fifth stn.!

and Marg-t alloy, in the only 0,0 of the name in buninesq

tia thin ntrooet jylfuly

W. C. E L [OTT,

TUE first, place in public estimation is ni,w
justly accorded tt. 11 ROVER St. BAKER MA-

CHINE, fur family SOWIII4. f.r the folk:: ing reasons:-
Ist. It Is MORE SIMPLE .1,1 ± A7l I Ll' KEPT IN ORDER

than any othor machine.
2)1. It makes a yearn which will NOT 1111' or RAVEL,

though every third stitch la cut.
&l. It news from two ordinsry spo ,I, and thus all trouble

of winding thread Is avoided, white the aurae Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by ti mere change of spools, to all
varietiea of work.

4th. The same Machine runs silk, linen thread and spool
cAtun, with equal facility.

sth. The seam is 55 elastic Me the mast elastic fabric, FM
that it to true from all LIABILITY to BLEAK, in WA‘III.
ING, IRONING, or otherwise.

11th. The stitch made by this Machine is more BRAIN'.
PIJI, than any other made, either by hand or machine.

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
Grover A Baker's is the beet —lamer. Agriculturist.
To all of which tLe Tribune save, amen —[N. Y.Tribune.
It is all that It claims to be.—[N. Y. Independent.
Itiini.shts its own work ; others do not.—(Etome Journal.
Wo give It the preference—'Amer.
It u eda only to by urea to to appreclated.--[Phreno.

Journal.
Adapted fur woolens, line's or uotton.—[Amer. Medical

Monthly.
We like Grover gi Bak r's Ladies' Wreath.
" which is the test?" Grover,: it •hor's N. Y.Dispatch.
Superior to all others N. Y. ll:rcury.
We have no hesitation m recorunionding it.—[N. Y. Ex-

press.
It It quires n., Apo.,lit g.--1 S. Y. Fe:mgt.,list.
For family tune they are inerivaled..—{.N. Y. Daily Dews.
Thoy sow a seam than n, ill out rep —[N. Y. Courier.
It performs nobly and expeditiunaly.—y. Y. Examiner
Remarkable for the elasticity of seam.—[Policed Gazette)
Bell adapted to all kends of family rowing—'N. Y. 011 e
The must Lie tont invention of modern timel---IMoth

Magazine.
Bost adapted for in tally Y. Day Book.
We do not hesitate t recommen N. Y. Chronicle.
It sows strongly and does nor rip.—Jelfe Illnntrated
The prince of en vmotinzes
It Is woman's boat friouel.-114. Y:rWeekly News.

And two hundred more references.

To Clergymen and Benevolent Societies.
The GROVER A BAK Elt ',EWING MACHINE CO. will

gtl, for the present, to Clergymen and Benevolent Socletleg
sir superior inmicine at one-half the nimal retail price.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
No. 21 Fifth street.

COMME It CIAL PRINTING'

)OSTE RS, LEGAL B LANKS.

C,H,CIIII,D

PAPER BOOKS FOR LA WYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed to the neatest manner, promptly and et °REAP
It kT ti, I 1

BARU, & 111YERS,

MORN INO POST JOB OFFICE,

oaariett OF WO:sD AND FIFTH BTILEETei

THE BEST AND
4.../irs.! MIX l'EsT VINEGAR. boll- i

ing at tl, most er.tenarve SINvIryBOAR WAREHOUSE iu the IP,

smawlatm,cr wont. This house now sup roustamatalq ,linglft plies, and has for the lad ton Stlirr,l:l;-:
'",„„„,""',T years, more than one-half of

—l4l 151,"74.....47 ,: the Pittabiargh grocers, and Miti4l,4.;
the Bayne in every other city In

which it has boon introdtwa.l.
A. B.ALLOU, 138 Nate; street,

anklydaw botv,•ea draithEield and arant.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER AHLI
AND

SM ELTING W()I{,KS

PARK M'CURDY CO

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIIING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

Raised Still Bottoms, Spotter Solder, 5.c , also importers and
dealers in Metals, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, ire, dje. Constantly
on hand, '[lumen's Machinesand Toole. W arehouse, No. 14i?
First. and 120 Second stree;;,lcuiburgh, Pa. Special order a
of Copper cut to say desired pattern. mY29:l,ydsm

E. SIMPSON n. H. RIPPLY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together iu the practice of the Law, ander the firm

of SIMPSON t RIPPLY.
Office, N. 94 Fourth Street..

K SIMPSON,
O. H. RIPPEY

f ORD'S P.l TENT PLItCLI COUPLING.
This is the best CARRIAGE COUPLING ever invent.

ed. I wont eery Mai who et'or Law a Buggy. to see one
with LAD'S CJULLINtt attached. I hate one at ILOB'T
PATTERSON'd STABLE, onDiamond street. Before it was
attached, the inside wh,.0l described a circle ofabout thirty
feet, now it describes about flve feet, and cannot be over
turned by abort turning. For further particulars, see the
Buggy or call on the subscriber, at the Monongahela House.
I want to sell State and County Bights. I purchased all
do States, and have sold about ten, the balance are for sale.
Any man can mate a fortune out of one State.

sel:lw JOS. W. BELL, Monongahela House.

(.3.001) NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
—owing to the increased demand for BOASTED

COFFEE, we have procured a NEW COME MlLL,where
those whomay wish, can hiive their Coffee fresh ground at
any time, without any luicliS.Jtmal charge.

AYNES' TEA 13110RE,
auDii No. 38 Firth !urea.

ITEW MAP OF OUR COUNTRY—Present
and prospective—embracing the United States and

Territories, the Canadas, New Brunswick, Nova Sootla and
New Foundland; ale), Mexico, Cuba, and tno W. L Islands,
Central America and the Isthmus of Panama, all the New
Discoveries in the Polar Regions by Dr. Katie and others,
and all the New Settlements, end oven the Countiesof Kan-
sas and Nebraska, each in its proper position, all on the same
scale, compiled from Government Bump; and other relia.
bie sources. For sale by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Paper Dealer,
an23 Corner of Marketand Second sta.

REFINED SUGARS.—
SO bbLs Lovering's Crushed, Pine and Goitre° Pulver

ized Sugar;
20 bbls Lover Ines "A" Coffee Crushed Sugar ;

t•fv,
to "0" Yellow—in store and for sale by

MILLER & ILICLIETSON,
NOB Nod. 211 and 223 Liberty street.

ALARGE, Map ofoarcountry, with the
Ntateit Territories and coauties distinctly mark-

ed. For sale by W. F. HAVEN, Stationer:3
anl2 Oorner Market and Second clreent.

TWO DWELLINU IOUSES FOR RENT,
by S. CUTHBERT .4 BON,

19 51 Market street.

AERE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by the bottle or gallon, at

ILiWORTH A BltowNwysi
n the Ellamond.

FOR RENT—A. two story frame Dwelling
1 Howse, offt rooms, Situateon Fourth street, near Mar-
ket. Rent $l5O per yoar, and tenant pay water rent.

JAI S. CUTHBERT * BON, 51 Market st.

JUST OPENED, AT HORNE'S, 77 MeXILIT
street—Donglase gSherWood'e-Sklrta, 'french Corse%

kirt 400ps, CottonFringe, She Wool, Bonnet honer,
gad oth4r elegrablo gopdm, at tow prime. 0n24

PERMANENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITII TES URGENTREQUEST OF HUN

DRUDS OV TEM PATIENTS,
DRS. C. M. FITCE AND J. W. SYKES

Have coLcla,l,l to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBrfRti

- And may be coL_LJr:d at their Oleo,
No. 1 Penn street,

oPP..SITH CLAIR 1:0371%,
Rally, except Sanchi}a, tor
BRONOHITL9 and ALL OTIIErt COMPLA.NT.B,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gast-las, Female Complaints, Vie.
L4lOl /ITCH k SYLiES weal I state that their treatment

of Ocnanatption is based open the fact that the disease eatists ,

in Us tdc.nd and system at large, both before and dom.'? a.
devesopment in the lungs, and they that efore employ 11,c hen
teal, hygienic and Medical reniedieA to onrify the blood and
strengthen the system !hey nap MEDICAL I N-
ELALATIONS, which they value hl.thly, but only ae Pallia-
tives, (havingno Ouraiieeefiezts when used alone.) and Invo-
lids are earnestly cantioned against wasting the precions
time errahility cn any treatment hased upon the planet
ble, bat false idea that the "seat flhe tt .VIO can be reached
In a direct manner by I nifst.o.,, ~" /Li before stated, the
seat cg" the dictate is in the No:4 ,o,f its effects only in the
lungs. b

No charge for canbultati , :•;..
A bet of quest,lowi will L.:, :lent t., t!‘ ;., A -I,litug to cotioillt

I.IA by loner. roy39sllW

MONONCAII ryttEpip
Pittsburgh, ;••••pterriber 31, 185,;.

TLIE PRESIDENT AN D MAN it t 5 111 too Com-
•-) pans, for erecting A Bridge over

bets, opposite Pitts' nrgh, In the conty of A lieglieny, have
thin day c'eclartd a dividend of SIX PER CENT. on the
Capital etoch, which will be paid to the stockholders, cr
their legal repreaentativon, at the Toll Hon.', on au i niter
the 18th instant. (ne7:3l.*) JOHN TIIAW,TreaL 'r.
[033 A GREAT CHEMICAL DISCOVF,RY.—JULES

HAUEL'S EAU ATHENIENNE, OR HAIR RENO.
VATUR, is a never falling preserver restorer and beautifier
of the Hair. With no deleterious qualities, it la.a preset, t•
Ivo to the decay of the Hair, renders it /oft, glossy and of
the or'ginal rotor, who It has become gray. This valuable
preparation will produce new growth et Hair, In place of
that destroyed byagoand sicknes . Sold by aL. FAUN ES'
TOCR A CO , corner Fourth and Wood streets, Drug-gists
generally, and at the Lab( ratot y of Jules, Hanel A Co., No.
708.Chesnet street, Philadelphia.

WBANK OF THE SOUTH COUNTY.—At the Ant
gust term of the Supreme Courtof Rhode Island, for

Washington county, the first day of JallllAry., A. D., 1869,
was limited for bringing in the bills of the Houk, with a
view to a dividend of funds then on hand This order Is
made with a view to hasten a settlement, and not to cut off
bills not then presented, which moat, of course, all he paid,
If the Busk is solvent of which thereto no reasonable dead.
The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. hills pre-
.ented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in.
rarest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Knu.
.ington, Rhode Island. E. R. PoITER,

an3l:4w fteceiver.
NOTICE—TEID INTERDIT COUP,;N:3 of the

Bon .a of Lawrence County, lamed to the I'llDi-
BURGH AND Eltitl RAILROAD COMPANY, due
1558 will he paid at the office of W. II AM. A (2.
Pittshorgh, l a The change in place of pafin_.nt is madam

e of the failure of th. Ohio Idle I lturftr..
ant crc-i laptey, NoW ihrk, where the l;

tly order of
TEM COILN118:-,lo:,10-:.:±

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

YOU TUX. btall 07
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Oorncr of ntairtiet and Firot 'treats:.

PLITSBiI ttOli,

Rents 10- Francis G. Bail 7, PAZ ..,William Dilworth, Br.,
. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; doyd Et Ott, llelakell
wearingen, B.Brady, Cash. M. & M. List .?-•

hiangle A. Co., George W. Anderson, Donlo • Paxton & Co.
Wbeolini2. ure2S:2r.t:"

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WIIOLESALE AND WALL

FIRST PREMIEN READY lIADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK AL4.ITUFACTORY,
NO. 806 ARCH STREET,

Prii—ADELPHIA.
Merino and Colton t:nder titrirts and Drawers, Cra-

vate, Scarfs, Gloves, libindkerchiets, &a., Dressing GOWLIB,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drum Stocks mada to order by mem-
uiament, and warranted to give satiofacti-m. Jel:l3Kl

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
LYPOILTEIREI OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO D.SALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHIL A DEL PHIA.

Go Aitt SEE
GEORGE, P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind FactorY,
001iNER MUD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

PROSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
Bones with VENPTIAN BLINDS, of the must exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing olsewlere. My work is got noby the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All wort:
warranted. No. 72 TIMID Street. Pittsburgh. [myS:lyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
OIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOI
A../ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from five
qurilera and upwards, and for Heeling Buildings, pnblic i.r
private by Steam, HA Water or Furnaces.cayEdyla PITTFBUItaiI. PA.

CART RIGHT & YOUNG ,

(Suwuors to John Cartwright,)
ANUFACTURERS AND IMPOit'UEII;::
of Pocket and 'Pablo CutlerA, I aa.l An I Don

tat Instruments, Onus, Piatols, Wishing raoLis ,, etc.., No. 80.
Wood street. They give special attention the inanutuctur•
ug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Ito' alrin.z
ith punctuality and despatch. 'lOl
fiirrCEICOCK, lIIICREIEELV Si. CO.

(Suoaasorts TO HUFFMAN, liPOruncaT C0.,)

FORWAUDING AND COMMISSION
IIIeR.OHANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Itiour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1M3331111

SpringerHarbangh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros.,

11. Childs & Co., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrave & Cc., " Garret&Martlia,Philadelphia;
McCandless, Means & Co., " James, Kent,'Santee & Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver A Graham, tl

050. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& 0., 44
A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilman) .i Co., "

ely9Ltf '

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAII

Lig,IUOR. MERCHANTS,
31' DIANIoND ALLEY,

Near Wood etreot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Alwaye on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cogna.
Brundleg, Old Monongahela and liactlfled Whisky, of th,

heat d'slB7-deb
WILLIAM SHALE!,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Nos. 1$ ttnd 20 Wood Street,

jy23: ti PITTSBUR( H

W. H. McGRE G. M. DOSCH. --

IT McGE E & CO.
• MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dealers 1n Ready Made Clothing and G.otlemen'g Furnish
lag Goode, corner of Federal strant and Market Square Alit
gheny City, Pa. J el2Hy

MARBLE MARBLE!
JOlllOl Car l CaR

HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OP

ItIONUEIENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Posts,

Thepublic aro respectfully invited to °moraine our stock.
Prices lor, and work warrautod.

tqs TIMITT giT tater.
DOINT BOX FAOTORY.-

BUSUA a GIUTHINDORP
Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Handles,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.

tot. Orders promptly tilled. rov92tly

6.01=2 D.LLZICLI- I6KHtI H. BILISADIMQ

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Corconisalon and Porwarding Merchants and

Dealers In Produce and PittabarES Maanfactures, No. 251
Liberty atmet. Pittehtursh. Pa.

FURNITUR I OR- CAS .

A full assortment of
Pittsburgh manufactured MLNITURE, embracing

BUREAUX,
BOOK CAlittS,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as

well as a erpledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which bushaesa is done atthis establishment is for OkSH.
Priem are made accordingly. Parsons in want of anything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PACKINER &

No. 103 Smithfield street, FeloW Fifth.
J. D. Jileintu.,
1434ii U. laws, v

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has ltaaed, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which aro now open for the Bummer Beason. La.
dive and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, ICE mugAm,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season- All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. 00101 ,M, MaiLNIA V.

TO LET—A Store Room on Market state
Noun A. W. OAZZA24,,

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A.--WILSOIv:4

Tonic. Cathartic, and Anti-Dycpeptic

PILES
PLIBPABBD.AI:iD SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND 'PROPRIETOR OP

B. L. FAHNESTOOK'S VERMIFIIGE,
No. GO eoener of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PRNIVA

TIIESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
limited extent, been. before the public in this section

of the country fora period of over twenty years, and fromthe fact of their not being more generally known through.
out the length and breadth of the land, it might, perhape,be inferred that they aro lacking in 80190 of the great easen•fiats ofa family medicine, or that there are other Pills theirsuperior, etc.; but such, however, is not the case, their sap•ply from a want of disposition or ability, on the part of theoriginal proprietOr, (Dr. Wilson,) was alwayslimited tosuchan extout as at times torender it difficultto fill homo ordeni,but with even this disadvantage wherever usod they havenever filed to call &nth the strongest testimony in theirfavor—testimony in many instances unsolicited—not gottenup expresely for publicity—bnt freely proffered to the in-ventor al expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-rived from the use of these truly wonderful Pills, in proof ofwhich we subjoin the followingthe subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, bnd membersof the Pittsburgh Annual Conference, of the Methodist Epbs.copal Church, having each and all of us, during the pistfew years, had frequent opportunitiesof learning and tryingthe character of Dr. It. A. Wilson'a Tonic, Cathartic, andAnti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now mate Nit!,pleasure, in this communication. that weknow them to bean excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their MO
to our friends and acquaintances, not onlycas a specific for
Sick-Headache and- Dyspepsia for which they are recom-mended, but as a Rafe family remedy among children, andfor the prevention andremoval of Bilious attacks,etc.

item Jas. CI, Bansom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,Thos. Baker, Francis H. Read, Harvey Bradshaw, Wesley
;Vrolth, Mores Tichnell, A. JaSkson, Cornelius Jackson, W.
131,4,1,111g, Hosea McCall, E. Elam B. Y. Sedwick, G. Martin,
Pio s. McGrath, J. M. Reger, Win. Smith, N. Callender, EtIt Breckunier, C. D. Battle, John West, Wm Tipton, C.
Hodgson, John Murray, S. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

From the Corresponding Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, signing the same.?d'iteve. Geo. Brown, Geo. Hughes, Joel Dolby, Jr., Z. Ragan,

Jor. Browning, Wm. Rosa, Robtiflimonton, Jno. Clark, Jae.
Piper, John Burns, Daniel G. Caron, John Beatty.

My experience is not as extensive as the expression in the
above certificate; but as far as my opportunity of testing
the virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills bas occurred, Y cheerfully
ettdorso the sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM REEVES.
From the Rev. 1.8. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, 18111.

Da. Wzincsr:—l fool myself a thousand imes obliged to
you. I have for some years boon afflicted with the dyspep-
sia and, from the good effects already produced by your
Mille in my case, I am persuaded that the continued rise of
them will finally effect a thertingh cure; I therefore, wish
3, on to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and oblige
3 ours, etc. ISRAEL SHARP.
rAtract ofn leiter from Col. Camp, an elderly gentleman of

Virginia, who has raised a numerous family, of some
medical reading, an i mach experience in the use of
medicine

I do meat earnestly hope that you will adopt some plan
Pa supply no with your meat excellent Anti.Dytipeptic Pill.
I ha, hem, it, the nd bit of using it myself, and in my fann
(r,rime yea first brought them into use in onr

h end upon all occasions have found them to
dd- pde pore for which they wereadmlnistered• Mp
tote hes 0 it v.ry much afflicted with sick headache, and,
by today . re-11,1f of on of the pills, has uniformly found
relief. i think It superfluous to enumerate the different

implaluti fo ,which I have administered these pills. Sul
lie it to say that, s i far as the numerous complaints set out
in the wrapper have fallen under mynotice, the pill has had
the desired effect in removing the same; and so far as my-
self have been concerned, I can say that they leave the
bowels le.dter order than the use of any other cathartic
that I hard used,

.1 am, air, your friend and wellswisher,
re3.divr JAMES M. CAMP.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAQE MANUFALCTORY

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY

JOSEPH WiIITE
plyAS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

P)SITOBY, situated nearthe TwoMile „1,
-

Run, between Pittsburgh andLawrenceville, a
splendid and general assortnaent of Carriages, Buggies, Sul:
i jue, etc. His arrangemonns are each that ha is constantly
rt. ceiving now and second-blind vehicles, and the public may
rely on always findinga good stock on hand. Be also man-
n lac tures to order, on shor notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Aral all pertaining to the bUililll33ll3. With eighteen years'
f.ra.,Lical experience in the buttuess and hta well-known

t ;04, ho flatters himselfthat he offers great inducements
to purchasers.

.0.4- The establishment i located on the route of the Ex
,:sior Omnibus Line of °aches, passing the door every
fifteen minutes. au26ociaw
• Ile C. WEST & CO., Oft

ISSANIIFACKITiLtRa 0/

CARRIAGES,
RoCKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS

.N0.197 Penn etreet, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mar' AU work warranted to be of the bestfmatertalo and

workmanship • ruyltklydia

18 5 8 ‘( 1),/;771 OF RICH AND BEAUTIFUL
-Q.Ii‘ci ES& MS I. *4)

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE 6Tu INST.,

A brilliant assortment of SILKS, in every variety
THEIR STOCK OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE:

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
Poplin Robes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mousl ine " c,

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE.
Also, the most extensive, varied, and magnificent stock of

SHAWLS
Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties unser-
pL2:ll.(l by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

. hey would invite particular attention to their new pat-
tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Alec,
their extensive stock of FRENCII NEEDLE WORK, VA-
LENCIA anti ENGLISH THREAD LACES, all of which
will be mid at the lowest prices. sel:2w

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PLITLADELPIIIA.
Lubricating Oil fur all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

lamp Oil, is superior to the beet winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C

TOMAS, SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

aul2.2ad li. DOUREAU, Sole-Agent.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTMER, OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Ware for Chemiste, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo-

grntalers, etc. Oren Glass Ware by tho package. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists Bent on applica-
tion. jy3o:3m

JOHN W. M'CAETHY,
it ILL POSTER!-w- ILL ATTEND TO THE POSTING

and DIST7III3ITrLWI of all kinds of 0
firi.,LB FOR CONCERTS lACTUREfi, /iIXIID3MOI`IB, &O

nli connutualcations—either by mail, telegrupb, or otbati
,:as,- ,--illrected to the office of the Morning Poet, willrecoin

prembt attention ay?

CLOSING OUT 1 CLOSING OUT 11—Sale
of Springand Summer stock of BOOTS and SHOES

Goods marked down.
Men's Gaiters worth. ..$3,00 sellingat $2,25

tt u 41. 2.50 " 2,00
Ladies' " " 1,50 " 1,25

cc 1325 ‘. 1,00
" Boots " 1,25 " 1,00

Misses', Boys', Youth's and —Children's selling at the same
proportion, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPH. H. BORLAND,
an2B 08 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

MANILLA PAPERS. All sizes and
qualitlea, for sale by

mi. 0. 307:ENRON .4 00.,
Paper Dealers and Stationers,

aol 57 Wood street.

STARCH--300 bms.Rochester Pearl Starch,
for sale by (6e4) 13 MitY C^T•T,I'R

DEANS-20 bbls, small white, for sale by
Be 4 HENRY 11. OOLLIISIB.

0 ACRES of . very/ desirable land, at a
short distance frbm the city, havingsomebeautiful

cites for country residences -.41 acres contain coal of the
very,best quality. For "Islaby

affil. Eit OVV34,IIATA 00N, 41 lArkot

AMUSEMENT&
pITTS-BII,GH iTHEATRE.

Sole Lessee and B. Puma.Stage Director... 0. M. Deets.
,A GREAT BILL. Two eterlingAplays. A combination ofDramatic talent. Rise CORDELT 'CAPPELLt aa

THURSDAY LIMNING, SCptember. 9th, will be presenteda celebrated play, in three acts, called
Art- THE IRON QUEST.

SPANISH DANCE—La Gitana—MlSS JENNIE MOW.
To conclude with a favorite comedy, in 3 acts, entitled'P H N E M 0 NJuliana Miss Cordelia Cappell

PRIOE9 OF ADMISSION;Dress Circle and Parqnt tte.soc I Family Circle 250Colored Boxes 50c Colored (3
......Tickets to Private 80xe5...75c Whole Boxes..... .....$5 00.Proscenium Boxes $3 00.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rLece y4, before 8. BoaOfHce open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

110 X -EL SS 410) /%1" 40 3EIC _AL .11-7 X.J

RETURN (F THE FAVORITES
FOR SI X N 0 N LY,

Monday Evening, September 331.h.
Morris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge Minstrels,

From the School Sire: t pera lioto,o; Bonton.
TUIRTEMN PERFORMERS,

DEBT BAND IN THE WORLD.
Adiniseloa, 25 cents ; Chilron 15, Doer.; open at 7

o'clock, coannonce at 8 o'clock. : LON MORRIS,
eeB I:nainoas Manager.

CARL FORMES l': PITTSBURGH.—151. B. ULI MAN, Diroc„or or, the Aca,ranly of NewYork, has the hcaor to ni.r.,an a that
C AR L F OR!,:ES,

TI!N CREATE T LIVING BALBO,Aesiated by the priaciz.al Atr eta and. the(IRAN ORCHES-TRA of the Academy of Music, New York, give a Slam-moth Mu-lcat Fo-tival ill this city, on MOIVEAY and TUES-DAY, teptemner 20t, cad Full particulars in ratan)advcrtheinent. sc-13:tf

A NNUAL ST ATE FAIR
F T.ll

Pennsylvania state Agricultural 3xielety.
9EI TERD 7.71 287H, 29TH AM D Dth , AND 0010DEII 1&T,

PAM 6RUUNDB, V. A R PITT.KeTROE,- •
Anc.c.sl A.!thcs,:e? Pr - 2 P st Awards of Cos-ml announced trnaae.ita'ely crw,rdrs.
Articles for exbi.iti,, c addressed. to A. 0. D,BISTEEt,Bet,

retar), Monongahela Ficvs,
, Fittiburth

All articles and stock intended for exhibition, transport-ed fre-s of charge.
Office es I, ifth street, wte:ra entries tsill be received,

and ext;ib'tore' ttckots furnished. EoDhs of entry closed on
Tuesday, n.)4,11. Premium Lists and List ofJudges furnish-
ed on aoplication

Argo- 51.mbere Tickets, $l. Eingle adini..Won, 25 cents.
Lnist, twcouie knell !Jeri. A. 0. ESISTRE,

Seer Lary Ftatti Agricultural Poclory.
D. A. TAGGART, Prrdident. Le.ee:ctiortd—co

DAGUERREAN GAf LE RIES,

anl4:ly—is

h. M. CARGO &

eikotographersasnal linaltrotyi.all3ll3,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

110-52.1 X!.Lh ntetr3E, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

d. W. oot. of AiArket streut. azhi Diaraul,J,
11.1.1.0E2 TO SITIT ALL. atyloaf-iip

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.
WM. C. WALL IiAS TAKEN THE

third floor of Jones' New, Building, adjoining the
MMechanics' Bank, Fourth street, tor an ABROTYPB dill)

PLIOTOGRAPLLIO GALLERY; and having fitted up the
room in a style unsurpassed, luvittis his friends and the pub-
lic to visit his establishment.

His RuioPHon 11.ca,in,Iieha.a no Ihes.tation in Baying, has
not its superior anywhere, for size; beauty of furniture and
appointments generally; and hit Operating Rooms, bring
on the same floor, are entered inutieduitely through it.

In his Operating Itoomi, the most improved combined
aide and sky lights give a tacility for taking a finished Pic-
Lure, in the least pusiiiliie time, dint ho thine cannot fall to
mike his establishment the reser: of as pocaims of Mato.

Mr. Wall's experiouce IS MI ArtiA, is It guaraUtJars to hid
wirons that none but good I:Mtures will be permitted to
wive his premises.

The public, and the Ladies eapee:iall3 s are irrit4.:d to view
his rooms, and ex.aaLae speeimena.

',Li 0../.1;N!NLW AG iiEEE.A.A.; Alia:010T
EC7 AN.?; SZDiT-LIG.7IT

1'a PIE.11:1;`; k)i. pi kITF INN '2OST-0.F21Q

L..5.1.'1.0.11.110ES taken iu t ytt, tiarkata tli:yitlf, Ea tir,r,
qatthor, and warranttn to pleat.-0,1 at feitonctt,le ruttff_

Sink or d,coaat.,l poritoont.a;.e.tt at their 7. DI:lance,
~410:1ydkw-in

AMBROTI PES-
A BEAUTIFUL. AN I) D ILA I.OTUILL;

WAttRANTAD, UAN }3E 11AD A 3 LOW
AS AT ANY El iiST CLASS ESTA-BLl:dilzi

N THE COUNTRY, .1 T

WALL'S $ Feurth otroti.-

Removed to 21 Fiftia Street.

CIARGO & CU.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
AMBROTYPi I.lALLEfilti has, bona removed from

tiFourth street, to No. 21 Flfth qtro ,.,t, near Market.
These rooms having been built ogpec.i3lly for the purpose,

with three largo lights, ore not aurwadsod in the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.

4Er Our old friends and pat:e.na, an i thcao wishin g sc.
perior likeneaaes, are iuvitat to call. e+;o -tion Rood,.
and Specimens an the ground tioeT. ap7

AUCTION BALES.
ALLY SALES AT NO. 54 FlF'!'ll.

wit At the now Commercial bales • coins, Pio. Fifth
street, every week day, are held pdbli. ;ales of goods In all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly reploniilied fresh consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK!, 11.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comnfising nearly everythie,
needed in the line for personal and family use; table
lory; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes, lather, ‘.art..

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
household and kitchen furniture, new and 13,2‹,1,:

beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone l'hina war.;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 111.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; rnetru.
merits; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots mei ,thoec tok
stationery, .Etc. laeSl P.)l. DAVIS, Alict.s •

STEAMBOAT
ZANIE@ Rd.Ls,.

For Marlette and Wanes's-111e
• The etaanier EM 5..1-4. GRA II All, Cap f, MoN .

...
e.,.7---PoE AYRES, will Iva ~i for th. ;:hove and ull

".-- interrondiuk pork on pv k y TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

Yor freigbt or pamaize appiy

J. & H. PRICE,O

CENTRAL PLANING. MILL,
WATER STREET, ALLEGLIEIi;I,

ARE now in full operation, with Fay & CO.'
improved machinery for thomanufacturing of Sash

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Moulding-A. Doi{dors and C,n-
tractors will find it to their advantage to call and ascortan
our pricea. onl,l.lVrit.V.,

NOTICE TO SHIPPEF.6. —On and ,rater
MONDAY, Anast 'Md, the followia^,

charged by the Railroad betsve-o
on the veriona clse.ts of freight:

First Mom, 60c 100 1b;. Flour. 611.
Second " .....44c " " Whhdly $l.

la barrel

Third
Furth "

" ....40c
Ox " RIME 1 5) ', b 1

General Freig
DEVEN- :•Y,

t Agtota, P. 0 Alt. It. Line
J. J.

•ht Aiet P., ?t. 0.General Frei

$l5 WOR'III OF MUSIC FOP., TWEIV-
TY-FIVE CENTC—TIIII GI.INTLIS AN :ILE

MELODIST.—This little work contidos the sorde and
Music of the new and popular win cif the day. The 'oleo
tion has been mado with grmtcaro,2lving only those., .g.s
which are good and popular. All the be.it ~oage 0.
Foster,are embraced in thi. collection. A lar,:;.;” supply.
justreceived, and for solo at the Mulic Moro of

anlB JCIIN U. M111.1.01t, 81 Wood q.tteet.

AHIMAN Rules
and Regulations of the Grand Lodge of PcIIIIS7iVM.III3,

now edition. For sale by J. IL W.ELDIN,
well 63 Woad street, nonr Fourth.

.

ARNOLDS, Doyen and Davidson'e Writmg
Flrdda for sale by i E. HAVEN,tatioriet, N”3. 31, 33 and 35

t:tlarlitatt trtreet.

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
Isacknowledged by all who heive used it, fo be the best

and moat economical Soap in use.i Asa wind will doas
ranch washing as three ofcouumm ficap. Itcontains noin-
aedient that will Injure the nerves of the most del'cate of
finest goods that may be washed With it. For sale by all
the principal groceries and dealers u the city. anib
BLEACHING POWDItS--.50 casirz of
_Lo Tenant's, Johnson's, and other bands just reed
and for sale low by JNO. U. PERKINS a CO.,

set 128 Wood street.

DOOll PAPER-100 raune 24x38, a nice
artielepuit received and for dale by

JNO. 11t. PERKINS 4 CO.,
eel ' 123 Wood street.

VII'LANE'S VERMIFITGE AND LIVER
AUL PILLS.-75 gross ou hand nod for eulp,

L bAili,l OOIiFtCJ.
CornerWiod atreoPf.

COPYING PRESSES-
vv Coping Presses ;

Cam ale Copying Preages ;

Lover &rex, and iSpring Copying Preitsee.
WM. G.q.301.1.1,15T0N & CO.,

67 Wood street-
ACKEREL-25 bbls. 3, Large;

10 ball 41, „ No. 3, Large.
051.2) _I W. rt. CO.Wor gale by

WATER PIPES---3001) yards Stone Wa..
ter Pipes, from 2 to 6 incla(a clittraster, for sale byso 4 , 3;llzNit'ir• 3i. COLL!NB '

TM L—.200 barrels fresh Lime, for sale h 4
la net PM"' H,,ammo;

SPECIAL NOTICES.


